
SUPREME COURT RULE 26.01: In those cases in magistrate court wherein 
the defendant pleads not guilty and waives 
his right to trial by jury, the magistrate 
should obtain a written waiver in accord
ance with Supreme Court Rule 26.01. 

April 20, 1959 

HO~bl.e W1ll:taitl G. Jobnaon 
. Jlxtot:Je$lt:1ns A ttomey 
Morgan O<mnt1 
vereailles, Missouri 

Dear li'rr 

on January 16, 1959. vou tft'Qte to this department •• tollowzu 

n1'1"$ queat:t.on ba$ been rueed in a cue now 
pending in our Court that under Rule 26.ol 
ot 1;be · supr-.~ C:OUJ:it) it is ne-cessary tor a 
Mltg;t.atrate to obta:trt. 1 Wl'itten. w•tver of JU%7 
1n ·any caae f,n ·~~;;:~ ple• or net ;utl ty 1a 
en~~ed and tn•t t~ithf1ut suon •vel" the 
Court naa no power •to proeeed with the trial. " 

on r-e~ 4~ 19~9 we ~vised yo:a "that 1t is ot.W 1nvar1a;ble 
pre.at1co not to render <>J;Jin1ont on matters wh1oh are. 1n 11 tigation 
as you atate th1e matte:r to be." 

Subsequentlsr, we Hceivedtl"om you a letter dated Pebruaey 
24, 1959 .. whioh reads aa f:ollowe: 

uin tnf. letter tf) i'OU dated January 13, 1959 
I ind1(iated that a question had been raised 
ooneernina the interpretation of Supreme 
court ·aule a~Ol whic:>h was pendins in our 
oou.ttt. '!'he ttteat1Gn 1$ not pend!ng in any. 
oow:-t in our county and my statement that it 
was io e~roneous. 'lhe question 1$ whether a 
t.fagj.strate &llt;Uld obtain a written waiver ot 
a right tQ a trial by Jury when the defend-. 
ant pleads not guilty and 1s w1ll1ng to have 
the Court heer the <:Widence instead of a Jury. 

uit &$ems to me that if the rule is given ite 
literal meaning, then every case before a 
Magistrate on a plea of not guilty where the 



., ,· 

eeurt fiMS the 4et~ant SUL1tr 1. JJt.tbJt~tet 
to a procee41l'l& to· 8(t:t ast4e the. veHtot u: 
• \ftl'ttte waiver ••• not ente"4 into 1nt the 
uten4ant ana ·tm. ~secl.\tin& Attorney w:tth 
the advice and eone•t ot the Magtatrate. 

~'M$¥ I heat- t .... VOU at pur earlieat COl'lV$1• 
1enee aa to .. uotU"· tnt•~tet1QJ1 or . this rule 
.because ou,; ~·Will aoqn .be v1.ted by numr 
tOW:'tet• .~ ·the. cue, .loaa 1n 'the• teasiatrate 
Co\U't will be ~ndoua .aruJ. tt it is neces ... 

·.·~··.to nave a writtOn waiver .-. w-.nt to lnake 
· tt part ot our Pl"()Gec:i.ure •• routtn•• u 

-. 

' f 

~- rou no• ftate -tMt the .-tte:t- 9t .·VO~ inqtU.ry 1a 
not pre~tlr .in 11t1pt:1o~; we td.ll be $llld: to render our Qpin• 
ion regarct~ it. l'bia op,tfU,on is prec.t1ca"4 upon the uaump
tion tha-t the oaeee: 1i1 qu&u~tiQn are _misdemeanor oas.es. Sections 
(a) and (b) ot ~rente Col,U\t llUle 26.03., which is the subJeot of 
your 1nqutey, reads _ 

u(t.l All.i•~;Jue~ ot fact 1n ~· cr1m1nal eue 
4Jhai1 .be. tried. bJ a JUXT to be pl.~eted., &Wll .. 
mpned &md re:~.· :Ul the m&M•r Pll'es~l'ibed 
by uw~ unleea trtal by .1~ be wuved as 
p,:.ovA.de4 1n thi• Rule. 

u (b) _ the detend:ant may 1 with the lU$sent ot 
the court,. W'a.ive -. trial by jut'1 an4 aubmi t 
the. tttial of at\V G~inal case_ . ~ the court, 
whoae tin41nga ehal.l have the torce · at\d ef• 
teat of the vex-diet of a Jury. sueh waiver 
and asaent shall be 1n wr1ting.f signed by 
tnt. de!'enden't; ana.. the judg$1 !>'nd tiled of 
rfacol"d • "1 

It will b& not$d the.~ (a) above states that 'fAll 1asue& ot 
tact in any· or1niinal oue * * *·" Oettta1nly the oases to which 
you have reference, tried bei'ore.a magistrate, are criminal ce.ses. 
It woUld, tberef'ore, appear that criminal ~es tried in magi.s
trate courts come w1 tMn the purview of Rule 26 .01. 

we are f~ther inclined to this opinion by Supreme Court Rule 
36.01., which reads: · 

"t.eheee Rules SOV$rn the procedure in all 
crimina.l p~oceedings in all courts or the 
s~te ot Missouri hav;ng jurisdiction or 
eriminal proceedings. u 
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. . Iii woultl .. m• to ua tWit the ~bove is. 4ec1a1ve or this 
matter and that, th•refo~, a written waiver :ls reQ:uired under 
the o1~ot.Ullatam\et •e.t tol'th. 'bV rou.. · 

.lOH~Ji!IION 
. . 

It 1• the opinipn · o·f · ttl~·· · dept\rtment · tb&t. in those eaaes in 
rnaet.ertr•te oo\Jlit; \fh$l:'ein the <i•t•n.Jaat ,1~adi not guilty an4 
wuvea hia. r~aht ... 'to· tl.".ial ·bf 3~ that the ma~·t~ate .. snouJA ob-
tain a wr:l. tten waiver. in a<>·(lC>t'"danc«!' \dth ~r.-eme court RUle 26 .ol. 

. ' ' . . 

~h~ t"otesotns. ep1ntott~ ... wb:ieh .:t · her&bV approve; wu prepared 
· bt ·!JG" ue1ttNn.t, Hl.lp P. WilUamaon. · . . . 

1feey truly 1ours, 

John M. Dalton 
Attornev General 


